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PRESIDENT’S CORNER

H

appy fall! 2018 has been a great year for the Braddock
Heights Community Association. Our community residents and pool members continue to make a big difference
through volunteerism. We still need your help and participation.
Later this month (Saturday October 27th), we are having our
annual fall clean up event. Free doughnuts and coffee for all those
who help spruce up the community center and park, paint doors
and railings, winterize the pavilion and pool areas, and perform
lots of cleaning, yardwork, and repairs. Look forward to seeing
you there.
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Join the BHCA Today!
Membership information below.

BHCA Directory
President: Mark Koltz, 240-490-7951
Vice Pres.: Doug Sims, 301-606-3326
Treasurer: Tom Dixon, 301-371-5690
Secretary: Bev Donald, 301-371-7501
Pool Comm. Chair: Caroline Milam, 240-409-3189
Program Comm. Chair: Tom Dixon, 301-371-5690
Property Comm. Chair: Mike Cottrell, 301-371-7827
Member Comm. Chair: Doug Sims, 301-606-3326
Facility Rentals, Nancy Moser, 240-586-1342
BOARD MEMBERS
Craig Campbell, 301-371-7806
Mike Cottrell, 301-371-7827
Tom Dixon, 301-371-5690
Daryl Happ, 301-371-8078
Bill Jacocks, 301-371-9664
Penny Jacocks, 301-371-9664

Karen Koltz, 410-440-5932
Mark Koltz, 240-490-7951
Jody Koogle, 301-371-0558
Caroline Milam, 240-409-3189
Doug Sims, 301-606-3326
Lisa Tosh, 301-371-9721

Membership Information
Ask your neighbors if they are members of the BHCA. If not, let them
know for $50 annually, they get bimonthly newsletters containing important information regarding the Braddock Heights Community. They will
have voting rights at general meetings on issues involving the BHCA
pool, park and pavilion. They should also know BHCA represents their
interests at the county level when necessary. This includes pedestrian
safety, traffic issues, blighted properties and more. We are all volunteers and we need volunteers to support the Board Directors in a myriad
of operational areas. The newsletter contains dates of important events
- annual spring and fall picnics, pool opening and closing, clean-up
dates, etc. Come join the fun! For more information and contact data,
go to www.braddockheights.org.
Send dues to: P.O. Box 243, Braddock Heights, MD 21714-0243

Save the date – Wednesday 11/7 at 7PM for our general membership meeting at the community center. Enjoy free pizza, meet the
BHCA officers, board of directors, and your neighbors. Most
importantly we elect new officers and board members. This is a
great chance for new community residents to get involved and help
continue to make Braddock Heights the special place that it is.
Tell your friends and neighbors to join us.
Later in this newsletter you will read about big changes and
updates at the pool. I want to thank our amazing pool committee,
led by Caroline Milam, for their heroic efforts this past year. This
past summer saw some challenges with our pool management company. Caroline and her team worked very hard to address things
head on and position us for big changes next year. We are calling
on all pool members to help drive the pool’s future by volunteering
to serve on the pool committee. Your support and involvement is
crucial. Please reach out to Caroline or myself if you are interested
in joining the committee. Stop by the general membership meeting
on 11/7 as well.
Now for some “thank you” notes. As noted above, the pool committee went above and beyond this past year. A big shout out to
Caroline Milam for her support, guidance, and long hours on our
application site, daily pool oversight and coordination with pool
management, purchasing new equipment, negotiating with new
pool companies, and million other things. Caroline is stepping
down as chairperson, but will continue to serve on the committee.
She is a dedicated community volunteer and sets the example for
all of us to follow. Another big shout out to Bev Donald and
Doug Sims. Bev has served as the BHCA Secretary and a key
member of the pool committee. Doug is our current BHCA Vice
President and worked closely with Caroline and Bev on critical
pool issues. They both volunteered endless hours working with the
pool management company to ensure everyone had a great pool
experience. Thanks Bev and Doug! Community commitment at its
finest. The pool committee also included Dan Blum, Ellen
Anderson, Mary Wills, Jim Lautenberger, Haley Tosh, Marguerite
Wilson, Teresa Eisentraut, and Betsey Ehrlich. Thank you all for
your help. These dedicated community volunteers need your help!
Please add your name to their team.

One last thank you. Nancy Moser has managed our community
center for the past two years. Her hard work enabled scores of
local residents to have a wonderful place for parties and special
events. Nancy just got married! She will be stepping down, and
we are looking for a new volunteer to take over this important role.
Thank you Nancy for all your hard work. If anyone is interested
in filling this position, please reach out to me. In the meantime,
we have put a temporary hold on new rentals at the center.
Next month will be my last as President. It has been a wonderful
experience and I am glad to be part of such a special community
and organization. My involvement will continue on both the
BHCA board and BHHS (see article below). I look forward to
seeing you in 2019. Please feel free to contact me with any
questions or concerns at president@braddockheights.org.
Mark Koltz, President

BRADDOCK HEIGHTS
HISTORICAL SOCIETY (BHHS)
NEWS AND INFORMATION

F

all is in air … with Halloween upon us, will Braddock
Heights see a return of the infamous Snallygaster?

The legend began in 1909 near South Mountain when some
locals reported seeing a flying dragon-like creature, half-bird,
half-reptile with claws. This mythical creature was said to
have one eye in the center of its forehead and a metal beak.
Descriptions of the sightings changed, depending on who was
telling the story. The earliest stories claim that this monster
sucked the blood of its victims. Seven-pointed stars, which
reputedly kept the Snallygaster at bay, can still be seen painted
on local barns.
Snallygaster hysteria even reached the White House and
President Theodore Roosevelt almost postponed a trip to
Europe so that he could lead an expedition to capture it.
There was a sense of fear in the newspaper reports, probably
as much a ploy to sell newspapers as anything. Some of these
accounts were of people being snatched and chickens being
stolen. Children were told not to go out at night, and chickens
and livestock were guarded.

Continued on page 2
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For decades, kids in and around Braddock Heights have been
warned to behave, or else the Snallygaster will put them in their
place. The story continues to spark interest. Patrick Boyton
wrote “Beware the Snallygaster” tapping into the legend’s
fantasy origins. He also wrote a more academic look at the
myth, “Snallygaster: The Lost Myth of Frederick County.”
Hopefully, this newsletter reaches you before October 19th …
On Friday evening, October 19th, the Myersville-Wolfsville
Area Historical Society will sponsor a free presentation
exploring some of the Middletown Valley’s unexplained
paranormal phenomena, including the Snallygaster. The
program is open to the public and will be followed by a social
hour with refreshments. In this program, historian and writer
Ann Longmore-Etheridge will describe and analyze true supernatural experiences by area residents. The presentation will be
held at 7:30 pm at the Myersville Fire Hall, 301 Main Street,
Myersville, MD
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ALL HANDS ON DECK! …
FALL CLEAN UP DAY –
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27

T

he annual Fall Clean-Up Day has been scheduled
for Saturday, October 27, from 8:00 a.m. to
11:00 a.m., at the BHCA Park. Please wear
work clothes and bring yard tools, as there is
plenty of weeding, raking and general clean-up
that needs to be done. Coffee, orange juice
and doughnuts will be provided. Rain date,
if needed, will be the following Saturday,
November 3. Come out meet some neighbors,
and enjoy a fun hands-on community project!

Happy Halloween! If you are interested in participating in the
historical society, please contact Mark Koltz at
markkoltz@gmail.com or 240-490-7951. In the meantime,
please reach out and share all Braddock Heights memories
(like Snallygaster sightingsl) or memorabilia for our archives.

COMMUNITY SOCIAL /
MEMBERSHIP MEETING –
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

A

combined community social / BHCA general membership
meeting will be held at the Braddock Community Center on
Wednesday evening, November 7, starting at 7:00 p.m.
Pizza, wings, beer, wine and non-alcoholic beverages will be
provided by the BHCA. Social time will be followed by a very brief
business meeting which will include annual elections of BHCA
officers, directors, and pool committee members. The 2018-2019
budget will also be offered for member review and approval.
We hope this dual-purpose meeting gives neighbors a good
opportunity to catch up with each other and support the volunteers
who keep the association running.
We are always looking for members or non-member residents /
neighbors who are interested in serving as officers, directors or pool
committee members – or those who would be willing to volunteer
for small projects during the year. If you are interested, or would
just like to know more about the BHCA, please contact Tom Dixon
at 301-371-5690.

COMMUNITY CENTER
VOLUNTEER NEEDED

T

he Community Center provides an excellent venue for small
parties and meetings. We need a volunteer who will help
manage this important Braddock Heights facility. This
would include taking reservations (on-line applications), accepting
deposits, inspecting the facility after use, returning deposits (if
contract is satisfied), scheduling cleaning. Please contact a Board
Member for more information.
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SWIMMING POOL NEWS
Farewell Pool Season 2018! Thanks to everyone who stepped up
and pulled off another fun Summer Splash! A great time was had
by all on a hot and sunny day with no threat of rain or storms.
Special thanks to Frederick County District 1 Councilman aka
Emcee Extraordinaire Jerry Donald!
As the Pool Management Liaisons, Beverly Donald and Doug
Sims worked tirelessly this summer to navigate our myriad
challenges. Next time you run into one of them on the Boulevard,
please take a moment to thank them for all their hard work!
Thank Bev also for her leadership in organizing the committee’s
pool management contact research. We are on-track for having
next year’s contract signed later this year.
URGENT: Volunteers Needed! We are a 100% volunteer-led
community pool, and this works only if new volunteers
continually join our ranks. In 2019, I will step aside from the
Chair position to lead our Membership Processing Improvement
initiative. The Chair role is voted by the Pool Committee and is a
single-year, renewable term. We have several committee member
positions vacant. Key committee roles include: Pool
Management Company Liaison, Membership Coordinator,
Deck Furniture Coordinator, Marketing & Communications and
we would love to train you in taking on these responsibilities for
our community!
Pool Committee Meetings:
2nd Tuesday Monthly
7:30-8:30pm
Braddock Community Center
Last 2018 Meeting: November 13
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MAKE SURE YOU RENEW EARLY IN 2019
We fill up earlier and earlier each year! We do expect a rate
increase in 2019 to align with increased operational costs and
anticipated aging equipment replacements. Please join the
November General Membership meeting Wednesday, November 6
to vote on our budget which sets the rates.
Did Your E-mail Change??
Simply e-mail us at: pool@braddockheights.org so we can
reach you for announcements, including membership season
notifications.
Follow us on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/BraddockHeightsCommunityAssociation
Caroline Milam
Pool Committee Chairperson
pool@braddockheights.org

BHCA POOL COMMITTEE NEEDS

YOU!

W

ant to make a difference? Volunteer on the BHCA
Pool Committee and help make our Pool the best place
to spend the summer days! Meet once a month (2nd
Wednesday of the month) for about 1 ½ hours. Contact Caroline
Milam (240-409-3189), Bev Donald (301-606-3209) or Doug Sims
(301-606-3326). We need you now!

What’s New for 2019?

3 New Pool Management Company: Our contract with
Continental ended with the 2018 season. The pool committee
is reviewing finalists in the bidding process. Curious who we
will have next season? Come to the November meeting!

3 Upgraded Umbrellas: Did you catch our Sneak Peak of
our new umbrellas that appeared at the end of the season?
Cobalt Blue and Middletown Orange will join the rainbow
with Red, Yellow, Green, and Aqua in the 2019. Heavyduty, commercial stands designed for umbrellas included.
3 On-site AED: AEDs (Automated External
Defibrillators) are becoming more and more ubiquitous,
because they save lives and are designed for even completely
untrained users to be guided by 9-1-1 through successful
operation.
3 Membership Processing Improvements: Pending budget
approval in November (please join the General Membership
meeting and vote Yes!), we will implement improvements to
our membership processing designed to reduce annual
volunteer effort.
3 New or Refurbished Lounges and Chairs: This is an
annual maintenance item like many other behind-the-scenes
maintenance items that keeps our pool comfortable and
running smoothly.

NEW UMBRELLAS AT THE POOL.
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!
Find out more about the Braddock Heights Pool at
www.facebook.com/BraddockHeightsCommunityAssociation/

